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Whit Could Yon Expect 1

The Union-Herald newspaper treats
its readers to a dissertation upon what
it calls "the result." The object is to
show that the ruin and disgrace to
whioh we have sunk in this State are
not wholly due to the Radicals, who
have had undisputed control of affairs
for the last six years. Because, for¬
sooth, the Legislature of 1865 choose
to act with eome show of spirit and
belf-reapout, and, judged by the stand¬
ard of the Herald, committed political
mistakes, therefore their successors
had lesA blame for briber;, jobbery,
stealing and all the infamies which the
Herald and some other Radioal sheets,
even more than we, have laid at their
doors. That does not appear to us to
be good logic. The Herald speaks too
lightly of these outrages. Because the
natives stood aloof, or rejected an

amendment offered them, or passed
the -code of laws, whioh temporarily
regulated the relations between those
who had been slaves and their former
owners upon the apprenticeship sys¬
tem, the Federal authorities deter-
wiuud to iic^vc ** JLf&ffislfttttVd TW*cii 1 »i
be more supple. Well, they pnt
them in office and power, and we
know what has ensued. The Herald,
whioh has very muoh moderated its
expressions towards the rogues lately,
yet says the stranger, in contempt of
Scripture, took in the natives and
everything else that came in his way.
That is to say, he stole right aud left.
.'What else,'' continues the Herald,
"oonld ycu expect him to do, under
the circumstances?"
The Herald sets op to be a reformer.

It has said that the rogoes in ofBoe
muBt be routed. Bat the language we
quote sounds to ua very maoh like a
declaration of pardon. Expect u man
to steal, as a matter of coarse, and at
'be same time pretend to expect that
he will introduce reforms, correct
abases and respect obligations! The

. thing is preposterous. The euphemiB- jtic language whioh makes the worst (
sort of rascality identical with politioal t

error, and whioh makes a joke of dis- <

honesty, will produce none of the jeffects within the Vparty lines" whioh
havo been promised so profusely. We ,

begin to fear, in fact, that the Herald's
ideas of reform are suoh as can bring
no good result. Talk about a "tried
Republican at our head" as "a security
for the integrity of the party in the
State, and the honest and economical
administration of its pnhlio affairs 1"
The Herald's pen, block as it is, must
have blushed as it was need in writing
that sentence. The old augurs and
soothsayers used to joke with each
other in private at the tricks they
played on the credulous in public.
Can the Herald hold its laughter when
it meets one of these tried Republi¬
cans? Would indeed they could be
tried/ and they joke together upon
how the strangers and natives took in
everything that came in their way. It
is rather too grim a joke, at least, for
the people who were taken in. Under
the circumstances, our neighbor ought
to cease expecting that sort of thing,
and demand something better.

Encouraging.
A German immigrant, Paul Kasulke,

writes from Chester, where he is estab¬
lished, to our young friend, William
Faber, that he is very mnoh pleased
there. His employer promises to give
him as much land as he may want next
year. He is delighted with the place,
intends to remain, and expects soon to
get married. This is the right sort of
an immig-ant, aud we trust that he
and all his family that are to bo may
live long and prosper. He says that
ho would very muoh like to have a Tes¬
tament and hymn book, (in German,)
as he has been used every Sunday
either to hear or read God's Word, aud
would gladly pay for them. By all
means, he should have them. It
would be a good idea for our German
fellow-oitizens to form a society to
place the saored Scriptures in tho
hands of every immigrant who passes
through tho place. It would proves
great solace to strangers, in a couutry
new to them, to have by them these
records, reminding them of homo,
soothing their exile and guiding them
to Heaven.

It is gratifying to learn, ns we do
freqaently, that the men who have
cast in their fortunes with our people
are well satisfied, aud that agreeable
relations have generally been estab¬
lished with their employers.

-»-??-.>-

BitooKS Buownlow..They have got
a story out that the Rev. Mr. Brooks,
of Arkansas, looks like Parson Browu-
low, of Teunessee. It was designed as
a compliment to each, but, singularly
enough, both have got mad about it.

Poor Loulslun».

The desire to understand, and, if
possible, better appreciate the condi¬
tion of Louisiana- since the terrible
devastation by the Mississippi over¬
flow, has been universal. The peopleof the North could not well under¬
stand why Providence should, at the
same time, send two euch curses as a
carpet-bug government and a deluge
upon the poor, buffering oitizens of
one State of tho Union. So, when
the news of the latter calamity came,the people hastened the more readilyto give their aid to the suffering, be¬
cause it was hoped that in it the dire¬
ful calamities then burdening the State
might be washed away. The depart¬
ure of Dr. Thomas Cottman, an old
resident of Louisiana, for the desolat¬
ed country was audonstood to indicate
the authoritative promise of govern¬
mental investigation and relief. This
gentleman has returned from Louisi¬
ana and made his report. We can
judge of its oontents by statements
made to a New York Herald reporter.
They show what a great State has
been brought to by the imbecility, the
lack of statesmanship and character
in the Government. Gen. Grant and
his minions are direolly responsiblefor this terrible wrong. "Between the
flood and tho complicated condition of
its politics," said Dr. Cottman, "I
must say that I think Louisiana is in
the most nnfortunato condition ima¬
ginable. In fact, it is a question in
my mind which is preferable of the
two-r.namely, to be drowned out or to
live in anarchy."
"The water is rapidly receding. The

whites have food enough, but theyhave uot sufficient to divide with the
negroes. The Governmont supplies
rations, regularly to the latter. I was
in Poland mauy years ago, and then
Baw tho frightful ravages of famine,
but I saw nothing equaling the condi¬
tion of the poor whites and negroes in
the inuudated districts of Louisiana.
Misery, wretohednesa, want, despair,
itre the constant companions of these
püOr Wröiüuöö."
"How do the people live?" was

asked.
"The people live the lives of bea¬

rers, and from their appearauce, you
would suppose that they belonged to
in amphibious class of humanity.
They wade in the water and wallow in
iirt. For the most part, they subsist
an fish."
"Who do the people blamo for their

lnfortonate condition?"
"The feeling against the Levee

Kommission is the bitterest conceivu-
lie, and numerous suits have been be¬
gun for damages by the overflow.
Vgaiust one of the commissioners
done, twenty suits havu been insti¬
tuted. NothiDg will come of this,
lowever. Nobody ever gets a judg¬
ment against a State official in Louisi¬
ana."
"How do the people stand in respect

;o the rule of the Federal Govern¬
ment?"
"They all complain more of govern-

mental interference than of the devas¬
tation by the flood. There exists
throughout the Strttc a sj's'eci of sa¬

traps. With oulj* one exception, which
[ shall cite further along, there are no
officials under tho General Govern¬
ment who were residents oi the Suits;
prior to appoiutmeut."
"What ts the effect of tho assistance

whioh the Government is giviug upon
the oitizeus?''
"The citizens of the towns und vil¬

lages havu come to tho conclusion to
aupport the Federal Government, if
possible, us it is now assisting them.
They are auxious to reciprocate, recent
favors. AH are repudiatora, however.
The negroes especially am in favor of
the repudiation of all State debts.
They have boeu taught that the pro¬
prietors will not be ublo to pay them,
if they (the employers) are compelled
to pay tue taxes. The negroes do not
oare about any other kind of politics;
they believu just that much, aud do
not care to know more."
"What do you regard as Gen. Graut'a

policy regarding tho Louisiana peo¬
ple?" asked the Herald reprosentativo.
"One of conciliation," replied Dr.

Cottman. "The appoiutmeut of
Bartho to a Collectorship has done
muoh to create good feeling through¬
out the State towards the General Go-
verment. Burtbu was a Creole, very
widely knowu aud a violent opponeut
to Gen. Grant's system of carpet-bag¬
gers. He was the lirst aud only ap¬
pointment made of a citizen of the
State. In tho overflowed districts of
the State the feelings of tho people aro
those of extremu gratitude for assist¬
ance."
Oroakizino.."Tho young men of

the country ure all orgauizing, but no
one knows for what purpose They
all belong to a secret orgauizat.on.
Some call themselves members o." a
vigilance committee. Certain it is
that they keep tho placr n»d time of
their meetiuga strictly secret. This is
an ominous movement and bodes no
good for the politic! future of the
South. There is ouo redeeming fea¬
ture, however. The solid mou are
effecting an organization to restrain
any intemperate action. The young
men are nearly all out of employment,
bo dull has business becomo. Theyattribute this state of things to the
goneral ruin produced by oarpot bagrule. They are ready for any omor-
genoy. Tho present pall over busi¬
ness has not existed for more than six
mouths, and yet their despair is driv¬
ing tho young men of the South to
extrem.-«, which may end very disas¬
trously for reconstruction."
The Impending Crisis.."Where is

this state of things to end?"
"Thero is only one solution," re¬

plied Dr. Cottman. "There certainlywill be a conflict of races soon, i
think the crisis will occur about Sep¬tember next. It is as sure to oome, in
my opinion, as that tho sun will rise."

"Dabk Night SetttjIHG ovbb Loü-
isiana."."This certainly looks rather
dark for the State. Is there no wayof avoiding this crisis?" asked the He¬
rald representative.
"Not at this late day. The day for

avoiding the awful calamities whioh
are in store for the people of Louisi¬
ana is past. Nothing short of civil
war, to whioh the late conflict in Ar¬
kansas will be a mere bagatelle, can
ever wipe out the hatred of these longbitter years of misrule. It cannot be
amioably settled, but will demand na¬
tional interference. As I said, the
only element of salvation is found in
the conservative organization of mer¬
chants and peaceable citizens now
forming, backed by the whole powerof the General Government. This can

scarcely suffice, ho wever. Partv trou¬
bles might precipitate civil war to¬
morrow, and then even the most ami¬
cably disposed men would bo com¬
pelled to joiu issues with their neigh¬bors for the common protection of
their families and their property. Re¬
publicans, Demoorats.all would have
to join in the revolt. It will bo a
square out-and-out fight betweeu white
and black. I think myeelf that if
Gen, Grant is disposed to favor the
conservative element and lend his in¬
fluence for the general pacification of
the State trouble may be postponedfor a time. It is imperative that he
do something at once; for so sure as
he permits the negro und the carpet¬
bag element to go together any longertboy will both get cleaned out by a
united force of all parties."

ConcMUiA, S. C, June 9, 187-1.
At a meeting of the Columbia Choral

Union, held ou the evening of the 8tb
instant,'it was uuanimously resolved,that the thanks of the Columbia Choral
Union are tendered to Air. W. H.
LyBrnnd, for the kiud aud gratuitous
use of his grand concert piano, for the
rehearsals prior to tho concert giveu
on June 3, and also for the use of the
same on the evening of the concert;that oar thanks are also tendered to
Mr. N. G. Parker, for the gratuitous
use of his hall; and also to the daily
papers of Columbia, for the many fa¬
vorable notices and flattering compli¬
ments expressed in our favor throughtheir columns.

Politicians will note and insert iu
their scrap-books the following elec¬
tion news tor this year: In Kentucky,
August 3; North Carolina, August (JjVermont, September 1; Maine, Sep¬
tember 14; Ohio, Indiana, Iowa und
Nebraska, October 13; Georgia, Octo¬
ber 14; West Virginia, October 22;
Louisiana, November 2; Alabama,
Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Illinois,
KansaH, Maryland, Michigau, Massa¬
chusetts, Missouri, Minuesota, Now
Jersey, Nevada, New York, Pennsyl¬vania, South Carolina, Texas, Tennes¬
see, Virginia aud Wisconsin, Novem¬
ber 3. Besides State officers und Le¬
gislatures, varying in each State, the
abovo thirty-two States elect this year
Representatives for the forty-fourth
Congress, which is to assemble in De¬
cember, 1873. Next year, elections to
complete that Congress will take place
iu March in New Hampshire; iu April,
Connecticut aud Rhode Islaud; iu Sop-
teuibi-r, California; and iu November,
1805, Mississippi.
A Strike at Languey .Yesterday

morning, about one-third of the ope¬
ratives at Laoglcy Mills struck, and
marched out of the factory into which
they had gone as usual iu the moruiug.
Tho strike was caused, we understand,
by tho company's charging reut far
the operatives' houses. The factories
North und Rast, almost without ex¬
ception, recently reduced the wages of
their employees. The Augusta, Gra¬
in tevillo aud Luugley factories, how¬
ever, concluded to pay their operatives
the usual wages, and charge them rent
for their houses.

[A ugusta Chronicle and Sentinel.

SCMNER .The wines and liquors of
the late Senator Sumuer were sold
Thursday. There wcro about 425 bot-
ties, nud u variety of different wines.
In exceptional cases only, they
brought faucy prices. Seven bottles
of old Romance Burgundy brought
seven dollars u bottle. One bottle of
Johanuesbergor Cabinet, from the
cellars of Prince Metternich, 18G2, wus
sold for twelve dollars. Tho auctiou*
eer said ho learued oredibly it was Mr.
Sumuer's special admiration.
Joan op Abc..Mgr. Dupnuloup,

tho bishop of the dioccso wherein Joan
of Arc, tho maid of Orleans, suffered
death, bus brought tho mutter of her
cuuouizatiou once again under the
consideration of the sacred congrega¬
tion of rites. Tho Archbishop of
Rouen has drawn up in unison with
tho bishops of tho province, a solemn
Aot asking tho Holy Father to raise
the maid of Orleans to the diguity of a
saint, and to introduce the cause of
her canonization.
Gen. Toombs prophesies that in

three years, Georgia will bo in tho
hands of tho negroos. The role of u

prophet, it should be remembered, is
au exceedingly difficult one, and re¬

quires more genius than that whioh
enables a man to sto.al epigrammatic
sentences from Tom Paine, Sheridar,
Corrau, Fox and Burke. Tho General
ought to take a blue pill.

[Savannah Sews.
There is sc ireely a business iu New

York not involving tho highest trained
skill, iu whioh there aro not two un¬

employed men standing ready to take
the place of any employee who choose?
to say that he will not work any longer,unless he cau got moro pay.
John II. Ballon, a colored man, was

admitted to the bar of tho SupremoCourt of Rhode Island, on the 1th
inst. This is the first colored lawyerin Rhode Island.

A Qüebb Proceeding..The Union-
ville Times publishes the followingstatement of a new dodge practiced bytho County Treasurer of that County:"On Wednesday, just beforo dinner,
Auditor Mobley brought to us a list of
what he said the County Treasurer re¬
ported to him as delinqueut tax-pay¬
ers, with the request thut the Auditor
affix his signature to it as oorreot. Tho
list occupied ten pages of letter paper,and, upon a rough estimute we made
at the time, eontniued about 200 per¬
sons in this County who had not paidtheir taxes. The aggregate amount,
we think, was over $11,01)0. It mighthave been mure. Tho Auditor told us
there were names on that list who had
always paid their debts, and he be¬
lieved they had paid their tuxes, aud
before tie would eigu it he would pub¬lish the list end request those who bold
receipts against it to present them to
him, in order that the errors, if any,
muy bo corrected. Wo luid the list
upou our table aud wont to dinner.
During our ubseuce, J. W. Yius-uu
cauin into the office und tmt down at
the table to write an advertisement for
the County Commissioners. Soon
after ho left, George E. Tuxberry, tho
clerk or assistant of tho County Trea¬
surer, came iuto tho office, aud, after
asking for us, stole the list from our
table, and the next morning, Mobley,tho Auditor, Byron, the County Trea¬
surer, aud Tuxberry, his clerk, started
Ifor Columbiu."

The Times has it ou good authorityihn) tl»A untivil limri'iiiit tit fhi> riidtniuai . -.amount aenn-
qucut taxes in tho County is only
about $100, while (.ho Treasurer re- jports it at $11,0(11), and thinks lucre is
something dark in thu trauaautiuu.

Colored Cadet Smith, of court-mar- jtiul fame, who has progressed as fur us
tho second class at tbo Military Acade¬
my, httft uot bud a very happy time at
that institution. None of tho white
cadets have ever associated with him,
und his only intimate his been an¬
other colored cadet, iu a diOerunt
class, who ha9 been equally ostracized.
Among the appointments this year
were four youths of African descent;
one from Massachusetts, being nearlywhite, another from South Carolina,
being conspicuously black, and the
other two being of intermediate color.
The hope presented to the two, al¬
ready acclimated, of an exteusiou of
the colored social circle, has been dis¬
appointed by the rejection of nil four
of the recent appointments. From all
appearances mixed schools do not
flourish even under national auspices.
Cannot a man edit u Radical paperin tho South and bo honest? So fur

this coLiindrum baa been dead ugainst
tho editors of Radical papers. The
latest answer in the ncgutive comes
from Gainesville, where, we believe,
the only Republican paper in Georgiais published. Mr. Win. It. Davis, the
proprietor of the Advertiser, has been
arrested upou a warrant charging him
with being a "common cheat und I
swindler." Iiis offence seems to iie tu I
a series of successful swindling enter¬
prises conducted against the merchauts jof Gainesville and his priuters.[Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel.

.. .

The Tichborne trial was, no doubt,
of great value to the British nation as
a subject of talk and speculation, but
we doubt if it was worth what it cost.
The treasury return, lately issued, pre¬sents the bill for this luxury, includ¬
ing the items of couusel fees, wit¬
nesses, jury, short-hand writers, print¬ing, &o The wbolo foots up to ex¬
actly £55,315 17s. Id., taking no ac¬
count of the value of the time of the
court aud officials which was used up.
A magnificent feather cloak was

wasted when King Lunalilo was
buried. They wrapped him iu it,
though it was worth -SlOO.UüO; as if a
cheaper article would not have served
tho distinguished corpse as well. A
million ol birds of raro plumage were
sacrificed to furtiish the material of
which this gorgeous garment was
made, und it had been hauded down
to Lunalilo through generations of
royal chieftains.
A London letter says of the Czar's}visit: "All the efforts which have been jmade to galvanize public opinion iuto

a show of cordial welcome have con¬
spicuously failed; aud the cold civilitywith which his Majesty was every¬where received, was unmistakable.
The Duke of Edinburgh's marriugohas never bouu popular, und it is to bo
feared thut it muy bo a fruitful source
of inconvenience, and, possibly, even
danger."
Days for Best..Each day of the

week is professedly sot apart und ob-
served as a period of rest among man-I kind. Thus, Sunday is appointed bytho Christians, Monday by tho Gre¬
cians, Tuesday by the Persians,
Wednesday by the Assyrians, Thurs¬
day by tho Egyptiaus, Friday by the
Turks, and Saturday by tho Jews.

Edith Uuylaud, a young woman of! New York, went all tbo way to OmahaI to marry a man with whom she had ar¬
ranged for matrimouy through the

j Waverly Magazine, but before tho
wedding could take place, thu happybridegroom was arrested for mail rob-
bey.
Michael Hassett, a resident of New¬

ark, has been committed to tbo Countyjail for refusing to pay his poll tax,
amounting to $1.83. He declined to
pay it because none of his neighbors
pay it. lie will remain iu jail uutil
the amount is forthcoming.

i A so-called man in Muskegcn, Mich.,
married his washerwoman, weut to
Now York with her, aud deserted her
after taking her money. She weut
home, set her houso ou lire und turned
lunatic.
Now is tue Time.To advertise, at

our sammor rates, and while there is
leisuro to read tho papers,

Crrr Matters..Subscribe for the
Phosnix.
Yesterday was a sultry day.
The Governor has appointed T. W.

Keenan, of Aikeu, a Trial Jostice.
The city is surpassingly quiet now.

Cause.its too hot to get drunk.
The well in the State House yard is

being put iu order ouce more.
The thermometer was iu the neigh¬

borhood of 100 yesterday.but whe¬
ther above or below, is a mooted ques¬
tion.

Dr. A. N. Ttilley has retarned from
Detroit, Mich., where he has been in
attendance upon the meeting of the
Medical Association.
This office lucks nothing of being a

first class job office. Any stylo of
work desired we can do, and that at
low figures aud on short notice.
Hardy Solomou bus received a cur-

loud of now crop Hour. It is the finest
we have seen in Columbia. He is sell¬
ing it at eleveu dollars a barrel.
The Vigilant and Enterprise fire

companies puraded, yesterday, to inter
a .aember of the department.George
Little.who died from the effects offinjuries received at the United States
Post Office building, on Saturday last.

S. S. Solomous, Esq., ^Superintend-
eut of the South Carolina P.ailroad,
has, with characteristic public spirit,
offered to the Convention of the Cot-
tou Exchange, which convenes in Au¬
gusta, to-day, free transportation to
Charleston.
We have been requested to state that

the ceremony of consecrating the bell
will take piace at the Washington
Street Church, this afternoon, at
o'clock. The members of the Wash¬
ington Street Church Sewing Society
will be happy to see all the friends of
the church present.

DEATH OF a WELli KNOWN LeXIKO-
TONIAN..James H. Hendrix, formerly
County Auditor of Lexington County,
concerning whose removal by the Go¬
vernor there was a suit before Asso¬
ciate Justice Wright, died suddenly of
congestion of the lungs, at his resi-1
deuoe, at Lexiugton C. H., on Mon¬
day lust, at 1 P. M. Mr. Hendrix had
been iu feeble health for some time.
He leaves u wife and two small chil¬
dren.

Fcrtixer Improvements..W. H.
Parkins, Esq., of the firm of Parkins
<fc Alien, Atlaut.i, Ga., arrived in Co¬
lumbia, yestarday. This firm are the
architects of the uew and haudsome
building which the Southern Life Iu-
surauce Company contemplate erect¬
ing iu this cily, uu the North-east
corner of Richardson aud Washington
streets. Gea. Johu B. Gordon is the
President of tbeooinpany. Mr. Hobt.
W. Johnson is the contractor for the
building. Work will be commenced
iu a very short time.

Tin: Waiiminu ok tue Weatuer..
The temperature, yesterday, was t>ig-
nificiot of what may be expected now
as a tolerably steady thing. There
were several persons overcome by the
heat, which should warn ull who are
inclined to be imprudent against the
danger of too much physical exertion
iu the suu for man und beast, against
excessive eating or drinking, or indul¬
gence, whether of malt or spirituous or
iced beverages, particularly seductive
mint juleps and refreshing iced water.
Very cold water to those who lubor in
the sun ia probably more dangerous
than anything else.

Supreme Court Decisions..Thos.
W. Pope, respondent, vs. P. F. F ra¬
zee el o/., appellants. Motion grantedand decree reversed. Opinion byWright, A. J. WilUrd, A.J., filed
dissenting opinion.
Mary A. Ljies, respondent, vs. Sa¬

muel R. Picket etai, appellants. Ap¬peal dismissed. Opioiou by Wright,A. J. Willurd, A. J., filed dissentingopinion.
Mail Arrangements..Northern

mail opens G.30 A. M., 3 P. M.; closes
IIA. M.,0 P.M. Charleston opens 8
A. M.,5.30 P. M.; closes8 A. M.,6 P.
M. Western opens G A. M., 12.30 P.
M.; closes 0, 1.30 P. M. Greenville
opens 6.45 P. M.; closes 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 1 P. M.; closes 10.30
A. M. On Sunday open from 2.30 to
3.30 1\ M.

Judge Cooko has sustained the re¬
cent decision of Judge Green, to the
effect that legal notices and advertise¬
ments paid for from private funds may
be published iu auy paper selected by
tho person advertising, notwithstand¬
ing such paper may not be one desig¬
nated . as an "official" paper by the
State authorities. "Official" papers
apply only to such advertisements as

1
are paid for from State and Couuty
funds. Lawyers may, thereforo, order
all estate notices, referee sales and
sheriff sales to be published" in this
paper, should thoy prefer it.

Columbia Library association..
The Columbia Library Association will
meet this evening, for important busi¬
ness. It is composed of sixty or
seventy members, and has a library of
1,000 volumes, of a general and mis¬
cellaneous character, many of them
select and valuable. It is desirable, of
course, thut the membership shonld
be iucreased, and that the present
nucleus of book* should grow into a
large, popular and commanding insti¬
tution. Instead of Bixty, we shonld
have several hundred subscribers.
This would give ample means for in¬
crease of books by purchase, and for
all those arrangements whioh would
make tho rooms a pleasing and an in¬
structive resort. We trust that a large
accession to the numbers of tbe asso¬
ciation will be made this evening.
The annual admission fee fixed upon
is quite moderate, the situation and
rooms of the library very eligible, and
besides books, there are to be found
on tho tables a good selection of cur¬
rent periodical literature, including
Blackwood, the Saturday Review, the
London Graphic, the Nation, Atlantic
Monthly, Appleton's Journal, the Ga¬
laxy, the Eclectic, Frank Leslie and
New York Herald. It is easy to see
how all these advantages may be en¬
larged, aud how the'infant library may
become the most agreeable point of
rc-unioo in the city.
List of New Advertisements.
Meeting Columbia Chapter.Meeting Catawba Tribe.
11. Hannan.House to Rent.

Newspaper Advertibiro..News¬
paper advertising is now recognized
by business men having faith in their
own wares, as the moat effective means
for securing for their goods a wide re¬
cognition of their merits.
Newspaper advertising impels in¬

quiry, and when the article offered is
of good quality and at a fair price tbe
natural result is increased sales.
Newspaper advertising is a perma¬nent addition to the reputation of the

goods advertised, because it is a per¬manent ijfluence at work in their in¬
terest.
Newspaper advertising is the moFt

energetic aud vigilant of salesmen; ad¬
dressing thousands each day, alwaysin the advertiser's interest, and ceas-
lessly at work seeking customers from
all classes.
Newspaper advertising promotestrade, for even iu the dullest times ad¬

vertisers secure the largest share of
what is being done.

Dp.. Scbenck's Pulmonic Sybup.Sn.v Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills.These medicines have undoubtedlyperformed more cureo of consumptionthan any other remedy known to the
Americau public. They are com-
pouuded of vegetable ingrediewts, and
contain nothiug which can bo injuri¬
ous to the human constitution. Other
remedies advertised as cures for con¬
sumption, probably contain opium,which is a somewhat daugerous drugiu all cases, and if taken freely by con¬
sumptive patients, it must do great in¬
jury; for its tendenoy is to confine the
morbid matter in the system, which,of course, must muke a cure impossi¬ble. Scuenck's Pulmonic Syrup is
warranted not to contain a particle of
opium. It is composed of powerfulbub harmless herbs, which act on the
lungs, liver, stomach and blood, and
thus correct all morbid secretions and
expel all the diseased matter from the
body. These are tho only means bywhich consumption can be cured, and
as Scheuck's Pulmouio Syrup, SeaWeed Tonic and Mandrake Pills arethe only medicines whioh operate in
this way, it is obvious they are the
only genuine care for pultuonu-v con¬
sumption. Each bottle of this invalu¬
able medicine is accompanied by fulldirections. Dr. Schonck is profes¬sionally at his principal office, corner
Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia,
every Monday, where all letters for ad¬
vice must bo addressed. JO f 13
Library Agency por the Purchase

op Books..Mr. P. B. Glass, of this
city, who is possessed of ample facili¬
ties aud experience, makes it an im¬
portant part of hia business to fill
orders for books of all kinds for public
or private libraries or for individnals.
Orders for Amerioan and foreign books
of overy description, whether for
whole libraries or single books, will be
promptly and carefully filled at the
lowest publishers' prices; and works
not published in this country will be
imported from abroad. Any informa¬
tion as to the price of books, styles of
binding, number of volumes insets,
&o., will be promply given to corres¬
pondents. Copies of new books can
be sent immediately ou publication.
Ho will also arrange for subscriptions
to any home or foreign magazine. Alt
orders should be accompanied by the
money, and will then be sent free of
expense to the pnrohaser, or they can
be sent by express 0. O. D. Cash re¬
mittances shoald be made either bydraft or P. O. money order, or in a
registered letter.

Wanted.A few more advertise¬
ments, to enable us to publish a paper
for the good of others as well as our
selves.
The bridge across tho MississippiRiver at St. Louis was opened on

[Thursday.


